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Shaw Edged, 14-12, By Allen University Yellowjackets
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LIGONS EAST STARS WITH COACH —Shown above are two ol the three football player s
chosen to play in the Eait-West All-Star Game at Durham in December Left to right are: Co-cap-
tain Alfredo Hicks, Coach P. H (Pete) Williams and Co-captain James Smith. The other Ligon
star ie Xavier Artis. (See story).

Conversion
Failures
Doom Shaw

BY toraACul OADmiM
Coid*>«UMA, a. C.—xue otxaw

Um>uui/ Dears it+i m uie Yel*
low-uacac ui awu uuin.oi.i „y
a score to i« • u, MMiruay, No-
vcomer it, in oouui
UIWUIL

isle x eiledr- |, tuored m
Uie i*t quarter wi «u ou >a. rur
oy Cnarie* oryarn, mg ruaoacx]
woo KOI, to ptoaS Mm o-eve
(jiiiiua touu Kkteiitoeu up uxe n.at
uoe one ior toe toueaciown. Joan
bumatwu kov a soot pus. uuu
quaneruac* 01u.h 41 ttuu »cm
over ior axe two-puau ouuvenMun.

la Um uum fKKW, Wit11 f
bout seven bimmi Ml ui ,ut

same. much "nrwto" luuun,
so»w a Minor toau-oocK went
«ver iron toe oue, scoring
Ottawa nuttat iWMoita iuu
ml resiuteu ur«M uu.aiu
itcancy, punter ior Biuw,
utooi to kick on tub 3v-yard
um mm nwriat mnm neid
to Um .v-yara um M mien,
rtcaney uten suuna>ea, and on

an amm.iiiK p*ay u/ u| ah, w«k-
«*, no ioiiu»eei got toe bun on
•oiv ui a ptex-up aitoi auvanccu ui

Aliens e.gm-yaiu one. on -he
next pi*y, iuuud then arove aown
to the one anu went over lot me
t.d. on uie nc*t ptay. ntauu w «*i-
ton, antow • W 0 itontou on me at*
tetupteu k-pomt conversion.

Anen acoieu us mini t. u.—with
aoout live ana oue-aau minutca
ieit in me ultra quarter. Leroy
oeaiK, iuuu-runruiito lUuoacx
trom Alien, uioveu .ruts hta u-ya.
tine to me to. Lawrence t.neuter,

' ii»nt enu ior Alien toot a pane irom
wo Uiuiiui at nuu-ueiu ana on a

| sci Vilv iiViiayt uiiU IUU. irni, ». w.ii, »a_*

’ uie way toi uie t.u. junniy now-
' am, ui onaw, nitoue a great block

on Alien a atteuititco ponet jueei

toutnuown.
bnaw caine back with tthe Haul

t.u. oi the game at the end ol a
eu*yu. unve. nayuiono ouwot,
who waa ruiuiuia waaniat nu> twin
oiutncr lioui Alien, got Uie *t-
tacit Kouito witn a av yu. puut re
tuiii iroiu me lu yu. nne to ms
J> iliunn uieit moved to bnaw s
ti reauunig irom bliawa unique
bpreau nay. waltun, who waa
hurl on prlcticany every
j piaya, but wno nevor gave up
came in the game and ran Uie ban
to Allen'a 41 yd. line.

On a paaa-play from Wal-
ton Ciadaen then drove down
to the M and Walton, on next
pUy. went to the 31. Then re-
turning with that aame spread
play, Walton elected to run
Ihta trip and went down to
the 19 yd. Hne. WlUle French.

' another one of Shaw'* hard-
running backs, twisted and
turned his It yd. line. Walton,
carrying again went around
left end to his 5. and French
drove over middle for the t.d.
The attempted 3-point con-
version was missed.
Bhaw closes out It's Football

Schedule, Thursday, at 1:00 p. m
in Chavis Park, against lt’a city-
rival, St. Augustine's College. In
the Annual Thanksgiving Clnealc.'

Cage Clinic
Conducted By
ECSC Team

ELIZABETH CITY—The last of
a series of four basketball clinics,
sponsored by the Physical Edu-
csion Department of Elizabeth City
State College was presented on
Tuesday, November 24. at 7 p. m»
at Central High School Gaters-
ville

Scheduled during the month of
November, the clinics were planned
for high schools in the Elisabeth
City aree Under the supervision
of Robert L. Vaughan, chairman of
the department of Physical Educa-
tion, and head basketball coach,
the team has been giving demon-
strations and conducting discussions
on the IM4-63 men's rules, the
teams offensive patterns, out-of-
bound plays and defenslva forma-
tions.

Tha clinics were enthesiati-
eally received at Uie (allswing
high schawls: Perquimans Coun-
ty (Wtnfalli. R L. Vann <A-
heaklel, and C. S. Brawn,

1 Winteal. Plans to caatteas
the program are being rsnatder-
ed. and will either proceed ar
fallow the basketball season.
Tha Elisabeth City Vikings will

open their season on December l
at Winston-Salem, where they will
meet the Rams of W:-j ton-Salem
State College-

"Lute Song." on December 4 at
8 p m in Virginia Hall Auditorium.

"Luts Song." a drama in three
acts by Kaci-Tbng-Kia. was adapted
for the American stage by Sidney
Howard and Will Irvin from the
famous Chinese play "Pi-Pa-Kt." A
musical version of the play was
given on Broadway in IMA starring
Mary Martin and Yul Brynner.

-to*# Sang" to a tale as love,
ambtUen. filial ptetv. deep
devetMn. cwurage. retribetM*.
human failure, and human

pauer and high IniacinaUen.
The cast includes Willie Pettun

South HiiL Hubert Jackson. Cul-
peper, Julienne Blown, Winter
Haven. Fl*; Sandra Gresham
Richmond, and Warren Martin.
Hackensack. New Jersw. 1 <

A&TContinues Drive For CIAA Trophy;
St Aug.’sKing Is Top Quarterback

Voices and Events es the Year":

An RCA recerdlng and NCt

News Production, featbric; t*-.e

nine major eveuts of the ’ -r.

including the Negro Revolutlo-i
la the Civil Rights Mov'®—'
and the tragic asssssir it o
President John F. K-nr y
Text written by William Alts
Bales, with additional liner

notes by William E. McAndreu.
executive vice president of

NBC News.
1 Beginning with ar introductory

reading of the Psalms containing
the words, “A Time to Keep," by
the Most Rev. Philip M. Hannan
auxiliary Roman Catholic bishop
of Washington, during funeral ser-
vices for President Kennedy in St.
Matthew’s Cathedral, Washington.
D. C„ November 25. the recording
takes the listener back to such maj-
or events during the momentous
year 1963, as the now historic civil
rights march on Washington; de-
velopments in political and inter-
national affairs, and in sports

| such as the World Series in which
the Los Angeles Dodgers defeated

I the New York Yankees in four
straight games and ends with

' the assassination of the President,

The A A T College Aggies <34-11
took a firmer grip on tint place In
the CIAA standings by crushing
the first division Virginia State
College Troja» 34-d in Greensbwro
last Saturday. The North Carolina

•Eagles remain the only stumbling
block to a championship. Morgan
State College (7-1-0-) remained in
the thick of the battle by beating
Shaw University 40-7.

Monroe Beard. Virginia Union's
star halfback, has virtually wrapped
up the rushing title with 806 yds.
in I.M carries and a 53 yds. avg.
per carry. His closest rival, Emer-
son Boozer of Maryland State Col-
lege. has completed his season with
7M yards in 101 carries. Beard went
over the 1,000 yd. mark In total of-
fense and continues to lead In that
department. He has 806 yds. rush-
ing and 816 yda. peasing for a total
of 1124 yda. in 162 plays. >

Sinclair King es Ml Augw»-
tlne's College still leads la pass-
ing with 84 completions, 777
yards, 6 TD tosses, and to per-
centage of .579. In the passing
department, it Is worth men-
tioning that James MiUner es
Winston Salem College has Ml 3
yards passing and 14 toaehdowa
tosses*

lege hag moved into a tic with
Richard Souels of Winston Ksi—"
College in the pass catching de-
partment Bach has 26 receptions;
however, Souels has caught 10
touchdown passes to Francis' 2.

Melyin Dickerson of St
Raufs College has larrruri
hM lead in panting with an
average as IU yards per kick.
Morgan State College continues

to dominate team statistics by lead-

ing in three departments. The Bears
lead in rushing, total offense (302

yds. per game), and garnered the
lead from Virginia State College
-in total defense by allowing its
opponents 129.6 yds. per game. E-
lizabeth City College trails by a
mere 3 of a point at 1299 yards.
The Elizabeth Ciy Vikings main-
tained their lead in rushing de-
fense with a 429 yds. avg per
game.

Scanning The Discs
BT CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON

NEGRO FEES* INTERNATIONAL
GREAT. TRAGIC EVENTS OF W

RECALLED
Whenever an year draws to a

close, people are generally prompt-
ed, particularly around Christmas-
time and New Tear to recall the
major events in their lives and In
the nation during that period.

One medium which should help
record fans in particular to recap-
ture the great, moving and even
tragic events of the pest year is an
outstanding LP. titled “A Time To
Keep," narrated by the great news
team of commentators—Chet Hunt-
ley and David Brinkley. A unique

chronicle of the year’s major e-
vents, “A Time To Keep" the
sole subject of this review is
highly recommended to record fans.
The details follow;

"A TIME TO KEEP: 1962
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WILLAPPEAR ON STAGE TOGETHER—Pictured above
are Raymond “Dr. Jocko” Henderson, left, and James Brown,
known as “Mr. Dynamite.” These two men will appear on stage
together Thursday night, November 26, as “Dr. Jocko” celebrates
his anniversary at the Releigh MomoriaJ Auditorium. Others com-
ing include: Anna King, the Five Roy ales. The ”Famous” Flames,
Bobby Byrd. “TV Mama” Elsie Mae, Al Clark, and the James
Brown "Showtime” orchestra.

MAKE A DATE NOW jtjpf/*''
FOR NEXT YEAR!

JOIN J
nilß *2

1865 Mon*yFor Santo!
UUn . . CHRISTMAS % Money For Fun!

% SAVINGS 25 Money For Gift*!

j JOIN NO\V—^
11 JSgZS* 1965 CLUB OPENS

% 1.00 $ 50.00
M0N., NOV. 16, 1964

OAA lnnAA
What a wonderful feeling! Chriatmaa without money wor-A.WO 100.00 n« ! And itaao easy with one of our Chriatmaa Club mem-

i berahipa. Select the membership that best fits your budget.
3.00 150 00

Th“”V 5 ““U «nount (an amount you will hardly10U.UV miss) each week. This time next year, you’ll be all set for
iibi your Greatest Christmas ever.

5.00 250.00

loioo 500.00

*»¦ LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

9

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . . .

Mechanics & Famous Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CX>EFORATION

l

RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

BT RICHMOND K. HTKWAKT

P. H ’Petr’ Wtlllrni*. he-id
.....-V, nt «v,„ I Mr *1 • "I

U'Ain wsi, Kivcn uie ¦•tune of Bind-
ing the Eastern All-Btar* In their
annual game against the West on
Saturday, December 5 The game
will be plain] In Durham on
North Carolina College's O'Kehy
Field. Kick off time Is set for TOO
p. m.

Also representing the Llgnn
Little Flues will he Xavier At-
tis, Freddie Iflrks. and James
Mmlth. Arils, a 154 pound half
back, who stands only 6’ 8”
waa l.lgon's heavy duty man
during the regular season. Ills
strang running and speed rn-

lv y*.. *¦'

j
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XAVIER ARMS
T# pUy In Esst-Wrsl I ms

shied him to get off the long
run time and again and was a
major factor In l.lgon's eome-

i. . tthig tti i* i
getting off to a poor start, 'the
Blues won their last four
games to establish a 6-3 over
all record.
The crowd was thrilled many

times by the twisting, turning and
determined running of Artti as tie
scored 32 points and led the Blues
In rushing’ with 709 yards In <M
carries to sport s 7.7 average. The
son of a former great high school
{oothall player, he played on de-
fense as well as offense which is
also an indication of his versatil-
ity.

Co-dtp tain Alfredo Hicks comes
from a long line of outstanding
football players that have per-
foim under Williams He Is 6' 7’’
176 pounder that plays both wavs
During the season he caught six
touchdown passes and one PAT
pass to snore 38 points for the
Blues He was also a strong per-
former on defense, Joining up whh

CLEVELAND 'NIP* Marvel-
ous Jim Brown, who potentially
eimages ir. the process of rewrit-
ing league's history every time he
takes Um field with the Cleveland
Browns, will be named coach of
the Browns upon retirement and
Uius become the first Negro to
conch In the National Football
League, Bobby Mitchell, his ex-
ti'iimmate and roommate predict-
ed liere lest week

In making the prediction. Mit-
chell. who now stars for the
Washington Redskins, said:

"I know towner Art) Mod-
ell will give Jim a rhanee to
eoarh If he wants It. ll* thinks
an awful lot of Jim.
"Jim Is the Negro most quali-

fied to be a coach and I think he
would be a good one”

Brown has been the NFL’a
leading ground gainer every
year for more than eight yean.
Last season he set the lea-
gue's all-time ground gaining
record when he amassed more
than 8.094 yards and recently

WRHEICH aiSffiKIf. 1 MEMORIAL l/nu 9 Rf/J AUDITORIUM TS2^NflV.fcO
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“Pete” Williams Head Mentor:

Ligon’s Coach, Three Players, On
East All-Star Game Roster Dec. 5

Co-Captain Smith at tackle to
I form one of the strongest com-
Ihtno Hows. Ir* Iha (Paafan* r>4.

I oiniUi is b 1 and 212 pounds
of quiet determination.* He says
very little, but Williams rates him
as perhape the best college pris-
on the team. He Is very cons'.s-

--l Hmt. strong, quick and possesses

I j "football sense" that causes hlrr.
i to be in the right place at the
i ! right time.

Coach Williams and his as
sistant, Wf m. "Hutch’’ Peeer-

I man from Lincoln High In
Chapel Hill will begin practice

i for the All-Star game Monday
November 39, at the O’ Kelly
field In Durham. This will be

I I his second Cast-West game
lie won in his first attempt
whlrh was also the first game
of the scries In 1986, by the
score of 15-9.
The corn lira for the West will o*

A1 Montgomery of Second Waid
i In Charlotte nnd Cleo Wallace o!

Anderson High School In Wlna-
-11 lon-Halem

Redskins * Bobby Mitchell

Predicts Jim Brown Will
Become Ist Tan Coach

made history anew when he
paseed the 10.090 mark.
With fullback Brown playing

great football again this season,
the Browns Sunday were way out
in front In the NFL’a Eastern Di-
vision race.

Mitchell said hts prediction is
bolstered by the fact that Brown
himself has great confidence in
himself as a specially-endow, d
leader He explained

"Jim used to tell his wife that
he Is a prince descended from roy-
alty and that he Is going back to
Africa sonic day to lead his peo-
ple.

"He thinks he Has some su-
pernatural or mystic powers
that keep him from getting
hurl. And hla record In pro
football pretty much aupports
the Idea.”
Brown performs yaar after year

in the NFL without serious Injun
This helps enable him to set nla
ground-gaining record each sea-
son.

Theatre Guild
At VSC To
Stage‘Lute Song’

PETERSBURG. Vs -The Theatre
Guild of Virginia State College
under Ihe direction of Felicia D.
Anderson, will prcMSt It* first
major piwduchon of the season.

J Hearts andlTunTing 1"^

Drcsc sensibly Consider!
titdMtite-botkdtyand,

night.
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